Identification and partial characterization of two inducible gelatin-cleavage activities localized to the sea urchin extraembryonic matrix, the hyaline layer.
We have identified two inducible, gelatin-cleaving activities in the sea urchin extraembryonic matrix, the hyaline layer. Isolated hyaline layers, incubated in the presence of benzamidine, were devoid of gelatin-cleavage activities with apparent molecular mass less then 80k. However, when layers were incubated for 9-11 h in the absence of benzamidine, gelatin-cleavage activities, with apparent molecular mass 40- and 50k, were detected. Induction required the presence of NaCl and CaCl(2) at concentrations similar to those found in seawater and readdition of the reversible serine protease inhibitor benzamidine prevented induction. Both gelatin-cleaving activities were activated by calcium at a concentration similar to the calcium concentration found in seawater. Magnesium, also a major cationic species present in seawater, could not replace calcium as the activating ion. In addition, magnesium could not compete with calcium for binding to the gelatinases. Both cleavage activities showed substrate specificity and each failed to cleave bovine serum albumin, bovine hemoglobin or casein. Cleavage activity towards gelatin was inhibited by benzamidine and aminoethyl benzenesulfonyl fluoride, indicating that both activities belonged to the serine class of proteases. The induced 40-kDa activity displayed similar properties to those of a comigrating, gelatin-cleaving activity present in 69-h-old embryos.